
6 THE CH RISTIAN.
at Souris, there were a number of brethæen from a Clristiaî? and whcn away from hoîîw arong

the Point awaiting to convey us to thoir homes, r
distant about nino niles. At - o'clock in the soru nt Rone thought that Paul like most

eveuing we drove to the ihouse of the Lord to 1on, woulivo way to eircurnstauces: but iu thîs

attend prayer and social meeting. The fervent thcy %eoe mistakcn.

prayers, the carnest exhortations, the kind looks )liat !S the gospel that saves mca, was the
and the warm grectings which abounded on every questioli t taken up. At the tine of the

side, made us ail feel that it was good to be thore Aposties dicre %vre many gospels-gospel no-
and with the poet exclainm ii. simply "ooà news, not aay good micaS,

If 'tis aweet to minglo wlere howevcr, is the Gospel of Christ; there is gospel
Christians meet for social prayer, of gold, gospel of heaith, but thon it b o113
If 'tis sweet with thei to raise, gospel to those who ]ave become possessors. There
Songs of holy joy and praise -
Pa2ing sweet 'at statu must be, !S the doctrine of Prcdcstiation, this is gospel to
Whero they muet eternally. thobe sovcd; but it is not the Gospel of Christ, for

Lord's day mîorning came, and oh, how it ra voie ! y betieve mii the doctrine of Predestino-
Still, rain or shine every 011e scemed dotermine to tion and still not be savcd; but te those believing
be at the meeting, that's what they caime for. At tenile Gospel of Christ it is the powcr of Cod nte
o'clock, with three in a waggon with vraps and salyation. And because it thus sves nda Paul
umbrellas, rain coiming down, we started, and as ve prcachcd it He ight bave plensed the weople 1'
came to the main rod and looking belhind and giving discourses on history, poctmy or plosophy,
before us, we sawn here, there, and beyond, persons but no, lie preac.id Jesus-not simply that lc
under similiar circumstances as ourselves making (ied, ivas buricd and rose again, but li lied for
their way to the meeting, and on arrivai found our sins occording to the Scriptures. lie dicd net
nearly every available place near the bouse lreadyfor s, t sins, mit siinply for sis but for o11'
occupied with waggons. sins, ond that according to the Seriptures. And

The meeting was opcned by singing: thot le was hnricd and that Be rose again fli
Before Jehovah's awful throne, third day according to the Scriptures.
Yu nations bow with sacred joy. Thon ivas presnted to y.c brethrcn the ncccssity

Isa. liii. was rend and prayer offered by Bro. of being olive to the work thdre was a great work
Mitchell, and then was sung Doddridge's hymnu te o done and God requird bis peopl to do it.

.Tesus, I love thy chaming namie; At tis present mouent only a hndful of the
'Tis music to mny car ;

Fain woul I sound it out au loud, race had beard the Gospel of ,esus Christ,
Ihat ail the carth îîiglt liear. the rcst of fic family w re in frathish darkons.

Bro. B. B3. Tyler of Newv York, who nceds lo Th sermon thon closed vith a arn. exhorta-

cininendmtion froin us, for hie is iell kuowmo snd tion urgig sinecs to accpt Christ as thir ost
loicd by the brcthrcn in tmese parts, rend Romn. Sviour.lge w to Su m with the Spirit
i. . and thon based his rcinarks upoi the 0 for a eart to pwaise mny Go<l,
wrds o! the 1th vers:-"' For 1 oui nWt ahhamed A teart fgro ti set f en,

A hoa t that aakaeup fel t ie blood
of the Gospel of Christ; for it is the powsr of God S p frely Clhe r t fir m te.
inlte salvation, &c., &e., &c. If time ond sîace We filen attend(ed to flic Lord's Supper, nd it
pernittcd ie would give a fult oitlic Of the ser- i inded a solgdigse occsion os u e drew snsibly

ilion, but horu are a few thouglts:- geal ts God. Avter singing of si yn the bele-

At the timne of writing Paul wvas a strînger te tietiou vws proinouced and ic neting dismissed

the brethrcnl at Porne. His 'lot visitin)g theni w:ms tilI the oftcrnoon. Oit coming out of the house
dlue net to a lack o! intercst, or fenr, but for the oe found that the tin nhd stopped, hie clouds

teason giveni in chouter xv. 20, 22 verses. }-low ivere disperscd, and the san n'as shining briglîtly
little hoe kne, nt the tinie o! yritiug this letter, mad bverythine loted just aboPt Perfect

the causes lcading to and the circurnstaîcos attend- At 4 olelock P. be. the brethro assemblcie vgain,
ing lis entrance to flic city of orne. lIe thlon atd foe one hour litd a good urayer and social

showed: (1) That Pant had the tm ssoaa a meeting, the thoe bcig God's love me us; our

spirit. lie tvanted to pretielo where ne preching preasohs for tving mim; and low ve sould
had beca; mgt in a coinfortable iivld of lahor manifst that love to the world.
vith pleisant suirroundig(s, and a woll organized Five o'clock avin e arrived, Bro. ditchell

Mission Board nt lis bock; iot vitlh i feeling of comineced prc ching, taking s a st.rtig point
curiosi'v to take in the sigîts os Rouie ; but that Gn. iii. th, informing us that le wisied te trace

ho milît have fruit --aprirU-iual children. (2). ont l'thie Christiomî's inlieritance;" thnt lhe'd badl
Paul n'as a man with m singlcntss of purpose qaite an expericce in this sort of work, for then
-one aim,'-This one thing 1 do, forgetting- flose a laNv3ît , pesons interested i i proporty eosld
things -,vhiei iro bclind, and reaching forth unto ceule te lini to trace out their deeds; if recorded
those things n'hicl arc beforo, I press toward the wlihng and wherc, who the grantor and tl

mark for the prize of tlic Iig11 ealling of God in grantees, the location and boandar lines of thei

Christ .Jesus. (3). Paui n'as net aslmnedl o! the propert'. And tha the procpded J a similari
Gospel, har lald lie any f mt t prhearli e rniiuuet of deal iity wis subjeet.

Som. lid sBid, - I is ail very whll for eue to The subjeot nas presened in scb a eana-

prendli at Jfrusomu, Antioe, Epliosnts and s tci tgt il win trely intresting and rofitahle; in

places, but bere in inoie e have the senators, tersig bocause nn'; profitable, in that i: iva
statesiiuen, orators, plilosephers, poots and artistb; fult of tiigît that sot us thiukiotg and searcbinîý
Paul ,ould ho nshaed t corme bore and talk the S oriptures to sec if tpse things iuere so. A
about salvation, throug a r>.icfi d Saviour-tlie te conclusion of t e sedmon te invitation hyn
cntonter's so&." But , au& replies, i anu nt spc Coe e e Siners, Poor and Ncd'y, n sumg

pshitted &e., wod n ready t prelich the Gospel and afer prayer e audince dismissed.
tm you thmt are at foune aso. Monaday no ig, tc vein ing r bing just per

]3ro. Tyler thon ivont on to show tlot circuni- foot, and one ]leur and a- bal! having bcen Spcn,
sAttnces frequntly hindered us f rom toiang wltt in praye and exhortation, t me bretiren procsod

wo knw te b h out duty. Hi easY it il, said lie, vit t c business o! the Association, the portiun

for a praacher to stand up o the weulpit and say, tirs of %vich is given on page 3 by the seretlry o

tese tingw ougt to te h donc, knowing nI thc the meeting. t tro. Tyler prhacied in thtotvning

ane uie lat no anc in the audience 'as doing amd on Tusday and Wednesday, and five car
thran; t condemn dancing when there is ne one eut aid eonfebsed that Jes was the Christ, th

prescrnt in favour o! dancing; for the brother or -Son of God, and their Saviour, a d was buri
sistor to say, whcn among the bretri, III arn withIim in baptim. And aif Bro. Tyler cotl
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lave remained a few days longer, we feel confident
tlat many others w'ould have started heavenvard.

The mnceting-houso iq beautifully situated, and
very neat, and is a credit to the brethren at East
Point. IIow often hav we been pained wh'en
ravelling through the country to see thnt thel
lirtient and meanest, looking bouse for miles
around is the house of the Lord. Such a stat of

things show unuistakably that the people are
dead-religiously. It is ai infdispittable fact thîat
as people becone awamkened te a sonse of thieir re-
ligious duties, thecy commence to fix ump the meet-
ing-house, taking out the old scats, putting in

iew ones, cleaning the inside and paintinig the

out, unitil they are not ashaned to say,-Come and
sec how neat the miecting-house looks! The breth-
roi are proud of their house, and they have reason
to be. Said a brother: There is, perhaps, ont

thing in connection with the orection of the

building you would lke te know; It is this:

l"lien the house wais finisled and the pulpit

phiced in position. wve were able, by reason of

proper management, to say to the contractor, 'Re-
ceipt youmr bill on this pulpit, and we will pay you

the money now.' This was donc, and tic debt

was hanmging over the liouse." It is net often that

bouses are given te the Lord frce of debt.
We have avoided mientioning namues, for every-

one w'as se kind that nue one appeared ahead of

another, and the kindness shown to the visiting
brethren was never exccled in any part of the

Province. T. H. C.

IVIl THEg DIVISION?

Some tiie ago Bro. Blenus instructed us about

the social and mental equality of womiien and mien.

And that the " New Testament looks upon every
man anid womien, acknowledging Christ as their-
Saviour, as children of God, without distinction."
Paul certainly makes io distinction when he

writes, '' From whoni the whole body fitly joined
togother, and comupacted by that which cvery

joint supplieth, according te the effectuail working
in the measure of every part, maketh inercase of

the body into the edifying of itself il love."
In the age when the Gospel made its grandest

triumplis, as the sanie apostle informns us, the

wonin labored iwith the vmen ii the Gospel. The
Disciples of Christ, in these provinces, have
hitherto adlered te this apostolic order. But
" the world do imove." And now i noveient
lias been "inaugurated" te xeparate the womoen
fromn the mon in this work. And BIro. Blenis, in
distant and torrid Florida, lias "I eartfelt feelings
of joy" on this account. Will Bro. Blenus cx-
plain, or give is a reason, Scriptural or unscrip-
tural, why the energies of those vlio are the
l children of God without distinction " should be

divided? AU division of energy mnust be weak-
eninig. In united interest, concerted action and
concerted energy is power. We canot afford te
lese one iota of our cnergy for evangelizing these
Provinces. We want over thirty evangelists at
work immediately. There is room and work for
one, at lcast, in every connty.

Now, the Church of Christ is surcly competent

t utilize the means of its memnbors. It being
comlpetent and divincly instituted for this work,
lot us not disionor Christ by soeking other ap-
pliances and organizing other institutions te
performni the legitiniate work of His church. If a
fruit troc begins te grow sickly, se that the yiold
of fruit is scanty, we labor te restore vitality and
productiveness te the troc, removing all the fungus
and suck.rs, whicu sap the vitality of the troc, and
which indicate infallibly the presence of diseasc.

Disciples of Christ, our noed is, more of loyalty
te Christ; more of devotedness of heart and pocket
te Christ and Iis cause; and net more aping of
the follies of the sects, or love of. the prise of men.
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